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Get- Acquainted Invitation—
We htrt at Daniels, Charley and hit Staff, Wanf you fo 

know whit fun It it to "EAT WITH CHARLEY." So, If your 
ntmc apptari on the litt below, wt org< you fa com* in and 
h«v« a fin* dinner on the home. Comt on in, enjoy your mtal 
and Hfl tht wtin-eit or Charley who you art. You II My tt'i 
"rtal Kvln'."
OIIARMiV'S-
GUESTS OF HONOR
v   For tho following week are:

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IB- 
Mr. and Mn. G*o. HarH.ftd

HUDAY, OCIOWR 14— ' V 
Mr. *»d Mrt. H»rry Hiratr "<~ ' ' 
IWlCravtm •• '

SATURDAY. OCTOM*. 17— •,:?"•'•" 
Mr. »mJ MM. Paul Smith T* ,,. 
2721 Oramtrcy Av«. ' "•'" ;"•'•'

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18 
Mr. and Mrt. R»b«rt liaaei > 't- f' • 
I870W. 2l»tfiSt. ' ,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19 
Mr. and M(«. Arthur SWumwastur *' • 
Srnim'i Dvpf. Stw* . < « i . .

TUESOAV, OaOBER 20 
Mr. «nd Mn. Harry Todd ' 
2B5IO Allisne, Ltmita

WEDNESDAY, OCtOBIR J I  ! 
Mr. and Mn. Fi 6, Pctlta 
22733 S. Main ft., Torranee

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND IT   
A PLEASURE TO 

Eat with Charley at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABftfLLO   TORRANCE 
We Serve Smooth Cocktails

IP yOU WOULO LIKE A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR 
HERE, CAU CHAWLfiY, AT FAirfan «-3442

Keftfer Kapers

'Zip' Returns With 
Indian Summer's End

By VIRGINIA JONKS
DAvwiport fi-lfln 

We haven't heard th* «xpre* 
slon ''Indian Summer" recently 
but that must bo what the re 
cent heat wave wag, Just or tn 
dlan Summer. Now that thow 
cool breezes have once again 
started to breeze along, we'll all
feel much, bettor and maybe get Judy Cook, Joan Blackmail,
that old "zip" again.

Now that children are safely 
on their way to schobl every 
day, some of the parents have 
begun their busy schedules also. 
Many avis acilve In 'their respec 
tive clubs and organizations, and 
some have found time to entei 
their names on' the club's ros 
ter. Those who nave done so re 
cently by joining thf Knights 
of Columbus, Council 1990, arc

Ave., Joe Lucas, 23009 Hubej 
Hank Sifers of 1804 Mid 

dlebrook Rd., and Ken Cunning- 
lam pf 192$ Reynosa Or. We 
wpe then* "boys" will enjoy the 
"Knights" to. the utmost.

Not to be outdone by their
parents, we alBo have some very
active teen-agers There's

>f 2023 Mlddlcbrook Rd., who a 
at present tRe junior deacon of 
the -Order of DeMolay. .Tracey 
or "Tad" Dale, son of the Tra-

py Dales of 2025 Rcyno Dr
9 serving as chaplain with the 
DeMolays; Bob Fees, Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 'Fees of 
.827 Reynosa Dr., Is at present 
the sixth preceptor In that or 
ganization. Tommy Cook, the 
>on of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Cook of 2822 Gramerey Ave., li 
enldr steward. We think these

boys deserve a lot of credit 
for there's work to do in- tholi-
organization besides play. Mi 
Roxy can certainly tell y o i 
how grand they are, for he', 
the chapter dad. Mr, M. R. Cool? 
serves on the DeMolay board 
also. 

Then, on the girls sldp, there's

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. 
H. Blackman of 22944 Cabvillo 
Ave.; Lenore Sexton, daughtci 
o/ Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Sex 
ton of 1828 W. Sepulveda Blvd. 
who are members of Job's 
Daughters. They're doubly busy

By the way, we can't speak mention a few. Call Lou forj 
abbut the Boy Scouts without your tickets now. 
telling about the 'Girl Scout 
Troop No. 938. The girls' lead- We<re real h»ppy to hear that 
ers, Mrs. s Ina Laraen of 2708 some ot our Kettler Koijples 
Martha Ave. and Mr». Teo Gun- had a "hance to see the memor-

"""52 the '" M "Tr "? &  " ronT^ruTofl say that these girls will be sell- 192B Reynosa Dr. enjoyed thi '

week. Proceeds from the sales

Scout troop to help the girls 
on so many of their numerous 
projects, By the way, don't for 
get that this troop Is sponsor 
ed by Torrance Elementary PTA 
- - just another phase of the 
work our PTA Is able to do.

Hey, jrlrl*, do yon like to
bowl and would you like to join 
a bowling league? Then hop to 
the phone and call either Jo Do- 
venlsh, Jeanne Herren, Gloria 
Baldwin, Viola Goree, Virginia 
Jones or Lorraine Stanton, wl

Iso with their agenda as fill 
s can be. Mrs. Cool< 

sently serving aS treai
is pre-

Job's Daughters Mothers Club

And atUI buoy an bee* are 
the Scouts, boys and girls, who 
find that they don't have to be 
a teen-ager to enjoy being wltn 
{roups, for tome of them can 
ie -as young as eight years of 

age. A few of the "young fry" 
lecame Cub Scouts last week 
vlth two boys, Mickey Stilts- 
vorth .and Gene McKinley airea 

dy receiving their Bobcat pins. 
Other new "Bcouters" are Joe

David Roxy, son of Gilbert Roxy Mike Scirica, Bradley Thomp-
'on, Dan Curtnlngham and Ger- 
ild Troy". All of these boys live 
n Kettler Krtolls. and We know

:heir time.
Speaking of Dan Cunningham 

his entering the Cub Scouts last

which was On Sept. 6. He en- 
oyed a spaghetti feast at his 
lome with his "buddies," Ar- 
hur and Richle Grant, and Mat- 
hew Phillips as his guests for 
he delicious dinner.

?n.'s League which Started la 
Wednesday at. 12:30 at the H 
Bowling Center In Lomlta. Moi 
girls and more teams are 
ed, and the recreation Is gran 

youl] enjoy your afternoo 
and it's only one day a week

An we Mid hcfore, with a
ic clubs and organizations gai

Ing momentum as the fall se
•m gets under way, there wi

be many dances and parties com
ng up and we like to hea

about all'of them. On the dat
list for this month l« a Ma
Cjuerade Dance on Oct. 24 whlc

being staged by the 
Cettes, the women's auxiliary o 
he Junior Chamber of Com 

mcrce. Mrs. Lou Karlow, 197
they'll enjoy every minute of Mlddlebrook Rd., Is in charg 

of tickets and .If you're Inter
ested in going call her at DA 
/ nport 6-6478. Already on th 
ist of those 'who'll be at L 
/enta Inn that night are th 

Chuck Hen-ens, the Jack Bald 
wins, the Walt Sharons, theGOi 
don Jones, the Joe Helphands 
he Larry Browns, the Jerry 

Leys and the Dale Stantons t

PEN HOUSE!

C*l«braf ing 
th* arrival of new

ff of MW •».»••( ittieee aeevrfof •• Jtifltr

SPECML

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
'5.00 PER MONTH

"~T  * * ii w* »*^»i^aiip< JaHeheot 
feature tae new. Mb-te look. They're 
beih with e«Mtt fle*ia« DM*, euy- 
txxUaa eariaeat. DUUaetire Katy-V 
htadlM «N added lot (raaUr CMC, 
beaeljr. New DUat-ttyle YoM0towa 
Kltekame aba eflee aew pl«a«iag ten, 
MNtr beyeod a few «a*eet«Uoa(. 

  Aad.deeMM,yi>»i»ta>ltaefeatuf«i

YomfitMni KfteheM ai* timmu for.
  TbMeawkift, weffc-Mvlng.
• Stenif* ta«*a gvlere;
• MflhMMlaU cemilw twfaet
  Shmly STIH cenilnictte«. 

"nee HwwlM Servto. AUoMer/ »o 
obllfatioB ... Ut Hi help ytm plan your 
new draaat Utohe* Nowl

OO 1WNMOWL

Regular *194"

VISIT OUR OPIN HOUJI-NOW
|Mrc*laln-«Mm*Ud M*«|.

• Two blfl, ne-tplaih b*wl«.
• Bl9lwl«dnillilMard*.
• Swinging mixing-faucet.
• Twc drawer*.
• RoMiy iterage camparlmcnli.
• Hurdy 1TEEI »hrawgh««t.

Save 160.00 NOW I EMY termi. Set thif escitkf Talue
today in our ttore!

I
United Hardware & Supply Co,

•21 SO. HAWTHORNI M.VD., At I32iid StrMt, HawrtMnw
(Next To Thrifty Drug Store)

Ion of blood since 19SO, and I 
proudly wearing his goli 

gallon blood donor pin whicl 
was Issued by the local Rei 
Crosa office last week. Anc 
what did Salvatore do last Mon 
day? He donated another pin 
of blood to finish Op on hi 
second gallon. Nice going!

Mr. and Mm. 0. I. Schmldt o
1914 Middlebrc-Ok Hd. observe! 
heir silver wedding anniversary 

on Sunday, Oct. 4, with 3 
ruesto joining them for the c« 
jbration. Out of town relatlvi 

and friends were Mr. and Mrs 
E. E. Schmldt of Omaha, Neb. 
Irs. Lorctta Miller of Schles 
'lg, la. Mr. and Mrs. O. O 

Boatman, Miss Bettye Boatman 
nd Mr. Philip Applewhlte of 
lollywood. Mr, and Mrs. BU 
ioatman and son Dennis of 

^forth Hollywood, Mr. and Mrs 
 atil Jepeen of Santa Barbara

Mrs. Grace Schmidt of Los >An 
'lea, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brill

and son Jimmy of Pasadena, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Franksen and 

illdren of Covlna. Torrance
guests Included Mr. and Mm. 

loyd Fossum and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Stowell. Their son Bob, 

rtio Is in the Navy and sta- 
oned at Moffett Field was un- 
ble to attend,'but was home 
n leave during last week-end. 
:eanwhlle,. the Schmidts are en- 

ertaining the Nebraska rela- 
ves and seeing the California
ght8' ...

The newest "eatery" In town,
The Palms," was the scene of

birthday luncheon Uu)t Frl-
y noon honoring Mrs. Dor-1

thy Walnwright of 2067 Rey-

dings of 208!) Mlddlebrook Rd 
and their neighbors tho Volmer- 
dings of 2083 Meddlebrook Rd. 
saw tho show last Wednesday! 
evening and Were glad they 
didn't miss It.

Everyone'* happy that Mr a.
Polly Fuller of 2078 Reynosa Dr., 
came through her operation sue-] 
cessfully. She was operated upon 
l«»t week at San Pcdr6 Hos 
pltftl and neighbors and friends 
have been wishing her a speedy 
recovery ever since. We'll be 
seeing her up and around pret 
ty soon, we hopes.

We like to throw bouquet* 
heire and there and tell folks 
about thrtir neighbors, so here 
another laurel to the Kettle 
Knolls roster: Salvatore Carcc 
rano of 2830 Gramerey Ave. I 
one of eleven men living In Tor 
ranee who have donated a gal

BECAUSE MANY VISITORS TO NATIONAL MRK3 HAVE KEN INJURED BY AP 
PROACHING WHAT THEY BELIEVE TO BE TAME ANIMALS, THE NATIONAL WRK 
3eW1CE MAS EXTENDED KGULATIONS AfiAIHST THE MOLESTING OF KARS TO COVER 

  OTHER IARCE ANIMALS. ~ ~

MORE THAN 1,000.000 PERSONS 
ARE ENGAGED IN FORCED LABOR 
m CHINA AT THE PRESENT TIME.

Mem Mexico voters hove picked the 
VuVnur In everv (hesidcntM eltttion 
since ochievinq statehood. V In 191 a 
and 1924 it uai bv a plurality   In all 
other elections by a clear majority.

 

Mlddlebrook Rd, is still seek 
Ing volunteers for the Commun 
Ity Chest one-day drive slate 
for Nov. 3. Kettler Knolls Is no 
completely covered by volui
teer: and at least ten more ar

all those crippled 
 alk again andj we can

needed. Call her at DAvenpoi 
1-3119 right away to help on 
:hls worthy fund drive. Rcmem 
Mr that 80 per cent of all fund 
derived from this drive goes tc 
he benefit of all children. We'< 
Ike to 
 hildren
be donating our time 'to gain 
'unds for their use.

Al and Beulah ftedrlcluei 
md daughters Judy and Janlci 
if 1965 Reynosa Dr, enjoyed ' 

beautiful Sunday drive making 
a one-day trip to National City 
o visit friends there.

A three-week business and
ileasure trip was experienced 
)y the.R. D. "Bill" McEwens of 
J77 Reynosa Dr. recently when 
hey went to the town of Para- 
ise to visit friends and look 
ver their property. They vls- 
ted Mr. and Mrs. L. P. New- 
cm and enjoyed a deer hunting 
rip also. An added highlight

rip for uranium and old gold 
ilnea which was more than In 

teresting. j

Don't forget everyone  HJ be
lltihg to hear about* your 

ewg   so don't wait   phone] 
Ight away and let's hear it.

LoyolaU.IR Society 
To Tour US Steel Mil

nosa Dr. Joining her in the ce 
ebratlon were Mcsdames Wllm 
Brown, Gloria Hlxson and Ca

ilia Helphand.
The Loyola University Indus-

Mm. Camilla Helphand of 3109 trial Relations Society under!
Moderator Father William Mc-| 
Intosh, SJ, will take a tour; 
through the U. S. Steel mill in 
Torrance on Monday, it was an 
nounced Friday.

Ddnald Hyde, labor relations 
manager for the Torrance plant, 
will conduct the tour.

Bob Blaine, president of the 
Loyola Society, announced that 
this 'will be the first of a series 
of plant tours which the stu 
dent industrial relations organi 
zation will take.

Warning
p.y Only M.M dn. for «Ute L«w Aufo IniunnM. Cut rate.

Insurance Haadquarters
10th A S«pulv»d« Blvd.,

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1SM BL PHADO, TOMHANCE

ON DISPLAY TODAY!
[and you can win one free!)

the new

PLYMOUTH
We're havlna t big beauty end rtyle ihew, end 

you're Invited! we went you to be one of the very 
lint to tee the new 1954 PLYMOUTH!

When you do, you'll <ee e bigger, longer car,
with brand new colon ... the freth new beauty of

Styling ... lunurioui «H-n*w Interloril
Theft not till The 1984 Plymouth hai new

And HY-DRIVE NO-SHIFT 
DRIVING! The newcit, imoohW, lent expenilve 
no-ihtft driving In the low-price field |

There't more new value than we can tell about 
here—we urgently Invite you to vl»lt our ihowroom 
end let ui ihow you the new I9S4 Plymouth NOW!

Hy-Drlve evelUWe «t low ektre colt.

You can win on* of theie 
brilliant naw Plymouth*

FREE!
•nl.r th. big WB.OOO "WIN A N«W 
PLYMOUTH" CONTMTI Win »
•pirkllnj nnv 1N4 Wymouth, or en« 
or huntfrtdl of big u«h prlui, FHICI 
W.'v. got .ntry blink! ind .11 dl- 
Ulli. Hurry—tonHit eloMi midnight, 
M«nd<y, ottolur 11th.

Chrv«ler Cerporetion'i No. I Car

FRED BRIGGS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

1885 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FA 8-2040

tjl ^


